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REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
A-

TBEMIS
AGENCY ,

FIFTEEMH ASD D00DUS SIS. ,-h-
Not Lot on Harncy street , near new court

liouftc , $2200-
.No

.
Z Lot on C j street nwr 22J , tlMO.-

No
.

S Lot on Ualfornln street near KJ , $1600 ,

No th Lot on Marry street ncnr U. 1* . depot ,
81ZOO-

.No
.

0 ) block In Slilnn's SJ addition near Con-
cut , S&o.-
No

.

S T oloU on Decatur near Campbell St. ,

S700.No
10 8 (oU on street near llanscom

Park , at reasonable priors ,

100 choice residence lots in Credit Tonclcr and
Oramhicrr additions a thort OlsUnco southeast ol-

U , 1' . anil It , & M. depots , prices front 1100 tip-
ward * .

18 lot* on 21 >t , 22J. 23d anil Kaumlcn ft reel 8 ,

north M and tuljolr.mg K. V. Smith's addition ,
4400 ; term * cosy ,

No a} Full corner lot on Douglas street near
10th2100 ,

Ne70 CorncrOftvIlO feet lot on Douglas near
near lltli street , 13100.-

o.
.

. 71 Three lots In disc's addition ncarSau-
nJen

-

street , 31000
73 Lot on Dctiitur street , near Irene Shlnn's

Td addition 1 .

No. 76 82i f feet on Pacific street near U. P-

.nnd
.

U. & M. d t ots , &OOJ.-
No.

.
. 70 Splrndid warehouse lot 77x132 f ct Oth

street near Jo-ien , $3000-
.No

.
78 3 l ln ou llarno.v street near 19tl ,S000.-

No
.

81 Lot In GUe's addition near iiaunilcn-
o'reet , SJOO-

.No.
.

. 82 Let In (Uses' addition near Saundcra
Direct , f300-

.No
.

83 3 Cota on 10th near Pacific nnd Nail
Works , lft 0-

.No
.

so Lot on Charles street near Saundcjs ,

SMO.No
87 Lot on Lci > cnwortli near I6th , 81 ,100-

.No
.

8S Lot on Caldwcll street near Haundcrs ,

.
No St Lot on Chicago near 22J street , S1600.
No 0 Lot on Dlondo near Cnaipicll) street

76. r
31 lota InMIllards & CalJu ell's addition , Sher-

man avenue , 10th street , Spring , Saratoga anil-

Flormco streets , f700 and upwwxls.-
No

.

122 2 lots on 18th street , near I'opplcton's
new ircslilcnec , 81000-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman avenue ,
10th street , SHOO

No 121 8 lots on Bellcvuo street , near shot
tower , $50 to $75 each.-

No
.

125 I'nll block on Clinton street , near
chat tower , $110 to $75 each.-

No
.

120 Lot on Ibtli utrcet , nog uhltolaid-
wcrks , $525-

No '.27 2 lots , 3 } ncrcsncar head ol St. Marj's
, on ron.il to Park , S2iOO-

.No
.

129 la on California near Crclghton Col-
cgc

-

, 8375-
.No

.

130 1 lota lu-nr new eminent corral , 82 j
&.207 } aero : each. *300.-

w
.

No 101 Lot In Gho's addition on Cameron St.
near Saundc , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 100 Lot In Gisc'n addition on CassiusSt. ,

near State , nuke an ulTrr-
No 102 Lot InOlao'sr-Jdltlon on Casslus near

Saiindera , make an offer. 'No 103 1 block In Uoyd'fl addition addition
near Omaha llarrackt ) , make in offer.-

No
.

lOt 7 lota In Henry i Shelton'u addition
near high school , price fromS12SOupuani.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 15th, make an-
Oder. . .1 ' ,

No 171 2 Sols on Webster street , near 21st ,

both $3300 or $2000 (or comer and 91800 for in-
do.

-

.
-

<
No 173- } ] ton-Coi s.ncar l th street $1000-
.No

.
175 Lot on Sherman avenueKth Btreat

near Izanl , 44x132 , 91400-
.No

.
177 3 lots In Grandtlcw. make an offer.-

No
.

180 Lot jn Sturm's addition on Tier St. ,
near ctulttrrtt car Uscls.'iffiar "" * '! ft

iso 101 Two lota In Nelsons Martian , 1 on
Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cumlng1 ,
§300 each.-

No
.

183 Two (jilt edge lots on Cass street near
2Ut. on a corner , frGOOO-

.No
.

185 Lot on Skward street, near Saundcrg ,
make an ofTor-

.No
.

180 3 lots on Scward street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 180J , Jot'on I> r.25Uj500.-
No

.
1S7J , lot on Division near Cuming st. , $200-

.No
.

1S8J , tloek in lioyd's addition , near Omaha
barracks , $100-

.No
.

ISO ) , } lot on Pierce near Oth street , 8550-
.No

.

1'Jo ) , J lot on llth near Fiirn'.jam , $2100-

No 1 J1 ( "beautiful lots In Shlnn's addition ,
S12UO-

.No
.
192J , 2 lots on ISth ttrcct near load

vorks , lu5U. '

No 1 ! 3J , lot on 20th street near Sherman , 100 ,
No 11U ; , 2 lots on 22d street , Jicar Clark , $ ( 0tl-

.No
.

IIHIJ , 3 beautiful lots on baundcrs st. near
street ear turn table , $1275-

.No
.

109 ] , Jot ou 15th near I'icjco fct. $500-
.No

.
201 Lot in Uiso'n addition on Cameron at ,

near Saunders , 500-
.No

.
02 Lot on Cameron street near SaunJera.

$900.No203 .Lotlu Shlnn'a addition on S.mndera-
Btrect , near street car turn table , S350-

.No
.

314 Beautiful lot in Nclnon'tf addition , ou-
DiUnion street near C'umitij ,' , $350.-

No.
.

. 205 Two lots on CastelUr street , near lOtli
8150.No

20fl Tno lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , $1500-

.No
.

203 One-half lot on California etrect near
Slut , $700-

.No.2U9
.

. Lot on 18th street tear Nicholas , $000-
.No

.
210 Lot on Capitol ntciiuo near 23dl&00.-

Na
.

212 Lot 148x500 feet on Colfax btreet , near
Ilanscom Park , with Improvements , $2700-

.No
.

213 Tuo acres 014 Cumlutr street , $1000 ,
No 215 One-half acre on California , near Ken-

nedy
¬

street, $350-
.No

.
210 Ucautiful lot on Hamilton street near

etrect ear turu taule , 81000-
.No

.
217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500-

.A
.

few acm lots only remain unsold In "Park-
Place" little west of Creightoji Collect , prices
ranKins f i om $275 to $300 each and on cosy terms.

Lots in Horbieh's 1st and 2d additions ; also
lots In 1arkers.Shlnns ; Nelson's , TerratuV , K.-

V.
.

. Smith's. Hcdlck's , and all the other additions
at any price and at any terms ,

Ten acres In the Uty limits en the road to tlio
barracks at $37S ) cr acre. ,

Kour beautiful residence lots In front o'-

Creighton''Or College ; v, ill cut them up to suit.
' Nine residence lots north of Creighton College

! grounds , from 9700 to$1000 each.
Thirty retidcnt lots In Parker's addition , six

blocks north of theJcnd of the strecs car track
on Saunders street , ?JOO each , $10 down , balance
to suit , at 8 per cent interest.-

A
.

few lots left In Terrace addition on the road
to the Park , near head of St. Mary's a * cmio.WO-
each. . To those Mho " 111 build a $1200 residence ,

7 i ears time at 8 p'r cent Intcrot.
Lots In Lake's addition at 150 to $850 each , 10-

yearstlmo atO percent Interest , to those ! , >

(mild-
.'lheoIdTpti

.
ley 40 aero tract house and

all improvements , adjoining race course and fair
grounds' for fcdufaO.

Tracts of 6 , in , 16 , 20 , 40 or 80 acre" , with bull-
dingi

-

and other Improv emcnts and adjoining the
city, at all prlics.

3500 of the but residence lots In the city of
Omaha any location you dealro north , east ,
eouth or west , and at bed rock prices.

250 choice business lots In all the principal bus-
incus

-

streets In Omaha , varying ( rum $500 to
$7000 each.

Two hundred houses and lots ringing from
4500 to $15,000 , and locaUd III cry part of the
city.

Large number of excellent farms In Douglas.
Sarpy , Saunders , Dodge , Washington. Hurt , and
other good counties la eastern .Nebraska.

12,000 acres best lands In Douglas , 7000 acres'
best lands In Harpy county , and largo tracts in
All the eastern tier of counties.

Over 000,000 acres of.thp best land In the Ne-
braska for sale by this agency

Verj Urge amounts of suburban property In
one to , U'tnty and forty acre pieces , located
wltliln ono to three , four or fhe miles of the.-
poatotllco

.
some very cheap pieces.

New Maps of Omaha , published by Oeorge I*

Bemls plain , unmounted maps 60 cents each ;
mounted , colored and with cloth back , $1,60
even ,

Money loaned on Improved' farms alw on
unproved city property , at the low eat rates
of Interest.

Houses , stores , hotcli , farms , lots , ! ands. offices
rooms , ttc. , to rtnt or lease.

Taxes mid , rents collected , deeds , mortgages ,
and all kinds of real estate document * made out
ou short notic-

e.GEO

.

, P. BEMIS'

Real -Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA 'NEB., - - -

SLOWLY BUT SURELY

The '.President is RocoYoring

From tlio Effects of tlio

Attempted Assassina-

tion

¬

,

The Predictions of the Doctors
As to His frymptoms Fully

Verified.

They Claim They Have Bsou
Grossly Misrepresented By

the Press , and Public.-

Soorotnry

.

Lincoln Postpones His
Trip to Yellowstone Park-

TUB DOCTORS ALL IIHIHT.-

AVASIIINOTON"

.
, July 13. The con-

dition
¬

of the president this morning
win-rants the presumption that the
physicians in chnrKO know what Ihoy-
nro about , outside comments to the
cuiitrnry nolwithsbuiding. They pre-
dicted

¬

that the sudcUrn febrile vise of
Monday evening would provo to have
boon only temporary , and so it was.
Last evening they predicted a con-
tinued

¬

docrcaso ijl fobrility , and tliia
morning the bulletin shows that the
pulse is the u lowest it has
uccn , and that the tempera-
ture

-

and respiration are nearly
normal. Tlio farorablo indications ,
says Dr. Bliss , are accompanied by
the most' favorable * symptoms. The
president lias slept well and naturally ,

lie has had another * increase in the
amount of nourishment given him ,
and as yet haa no rot urn from the
stomach. Ho stood the dressing of-

'bo wound much butter this morning
hnn usual. The tube which was hf-

serted yesterday is doing excellent
work and suppuration still proceeds
with intense satisfaction. The
pus is discharging more freely
but is purely laudable. Neither has
the apparent improvement been in
any way forced. The patient has had
only the usual amount of morphia and
pulse and temperature have dropped
only ill accordance with the improve-
ment

¬

in the general symptoms , ana
respiration correspondingly. The
president looks better this morning
and retains his cheerfulness. He is
very tired , of course , "from keeping in
ono position so long , but makes no-

complaint. . The doctors expect but a
slight fcbriloirise to-day , f-

ifO MATEniAX HANOC. ' -
WASHINGTON , July 13. The Condi-

tion
¬

.of tho. preaidentTs'iio'timatonallyc-
hatigVd. . 'Hb 'BayVlfotedlB ttdFfo-
day

:!

- than-at any time since tlio shoot-
ing

¬

, lie has had refreshing sleep and
this wnidiUoBrixaitumo ,to AWproycJS-

TEAUII.YT'nOGRESSINO. .
The president's case has lacked a-

scnsaticnof any kind to-day for the
simple reason that it has steadily pro-
gressed

¬

in the right direction and be-

cause
¬

the only interest of news now
centres in hin condition. Tlio presi-
dent

¬

has remained comfortable , cheer-
ful

¬

and with every appearance of a-

very sick man much improved. The
report that ho is Iqshtg heart and
growing despondent has no founda-
tion

¬

save in the misinterpreted state-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Dr. Edson , who now
says that ho is not despondent , though
manifestly tired.-

A

.

IT.KARANT INCIDENT-

.As

.

on evidence of the continued
good spirits ot the president , Gener-
al

¬

Swainij who is almost constantly at
Ins beilsido , relates tlio following :

When the general had occasgion to re-

mind
¬

the patient of the injunction
that ho must not talk moro than was
absolutely necessary , the president
said : "Swaim I will make a treaty
with you. " "All right ," said Swaim ,

"what is it ? " "Well , you keep my
mouth filled with ice and I won't talk
at all""All right , I'll do . "
was given'and the president remained
<juiet for a"short time , vjhon the pres-
ident

¬

Astonished his ati1 ndunts by re-
marking

¬

: "Swaim , don't you think
you think you have gone brck on the
treaty. " filoro ice was given and
Gen. Swaim promised not to neglect
liis treaty again.-

MUS.

.

. OAKFIKID.

Mrs , Garfield spent eor.oral hours
at his bedside again to-dayoccupying
most of the time in fanning him. She
keeps up courage without apparent
effort , and tolls all who ask her that
the president is getting well. Shri
does not go out to ride every day , but
takes fresh air in some way. She
walked on the lawn in the moonlight
with Mrs. .Rockwell. The president
has not seen the children
since lost Friday. The boys
are all hard.at. work at
their studies. Gen. Swain and Col ,

Rockwell ineist that the progress of
the patient towards recrn ory is no-

ticeable
¬

day by day , and lay much
stress upon his appetite. Ho evi-

dently
¬

relished the breast of the
woodcock he chewed to-day , and cor *

tainly enjoys nil the other nourishment
lie takes.

GROSSLY MIHItEI'REHENTUD ,
*

Dr. Woodward has concluded to
say no more to the press. Ho says
lie has been grossly misrepresented in
connection with the other physicians ,

and if his official signature to a bul-

letin
¬

is discredited ho shall make no
further statements which would likely
meet the same fate.

Burgeon General Barnes says the
president's improvement is manifest
to the physicians , and careful reading
of the bulletins should make it so to-

others. . Wo are well satisfied with
the case and expect the patient's ulti-
mate

¬

recovery.-
Dr.

.
. Royburn says that the news of-

today is the very best yet. Ho was
asked what all this talk was about the
president getting weaker and gradu-
ally

¬

dying "It is all nonsense , " said
the doctor ; "pooplo who utter it-
don't know what they are talking
about. They only display their ignor-
ance.

¬

. The resident is mH getting
weaker , ho inovod his

legs moro than at any time during his
illness. "

Dr. Blisa on the same subject'says
that it is not truu that the president
is qottiinp weaker and gradually sink ¬

ing. Such reports nro go'.ton up by
persons out-iido who don t know any-
thing

¬

about the caso. "Of course , "
said Dr. Bliss"tho president is natur-
ally

¬

weak from such a severe wound ,

but the symptoms are not in the least
alarming. "

The only particular business calling
for executive attention just now , is
the fillitiKof the vacancy caused by
the ionukV.il of Theopolis French ,

auditor of railroad accounts. Secre-
taries

¬

Windom and Kirkwood had n
conference on the subject to-day. Mr-
.Kirkwood

.

states that thcro are a
number of applicants for the position
but as the president controls the ap-

pointments
¬

nothing can bo done un-

til
¬

the latter recovers. Even this
matter is not pressing just now and
thus it will bo seen that the wheels of-

tlio government are not clogged by-

tlio president's illness.s-

KtniKTAHY
.

LINCOLN'S Tiur VOSTPOSED.
Secretary Lincoln has abandoned

the trip ho contemplated making to-

tlio Yellowstone National park this
wcok with Gen. Sherman on account
of the illness of the president. In the
course of a week or ton days , if the
president continues to improve , the
secretary will take his family to Rye
Beach.-

A1ITHUU
.

LEAVER FOR NKW YOU-
K.VicoPresidont

.

Arthur loft for Now
York on the 2 p. in. train after re-
ceiving

¬

the assurance ot the physi-
cians

¬

that the president was
in no immediate danger. Ho will re-

main
¬

in Now York until the president
is declared post all danger nnd will bo-

in constant communication with the
physicians , so that ho can bo imme-
diately

¬

summoned in case of an un-
favorable

¬

turn-

.WEDNESDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.N-
atlonM

.
Associated Tress.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 13-

.8a.
.

. m. Secretary Brown has just
sent a bulletin to the cabinet officers ,
as follows : The abating of the unfav-
orable

¬

symptons which made their ap-
pcar.ynco

-

Monday afternoon nnd
evening has continued and at
7:30: a. in. to-day his pulse
is 0i( , temperature 98.5 normal , and
respiration SiO , or within ono of nor ¬

mal. The fever has subsided entire ¬

ly. The president takes readily all
nourishment allowed by the physi-
cians

¬

and sutlers noinconevniencefrom
the same. His sloop was moro natur-
al

¬

and more refreshing than that of
any other night.

The 9 a. m. official bulletin gives
the president's condition at 8:30: a. in-

.as
.

follows : The president is doing
well this morning. Pulse , 90 ; tem-
perature

¬

, 98.5 ; respiration , 20. His
gradual progress towards recovery is
manifest and thus far without serious'-
complications. .

J. K. BARNES ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,
Rou'x UKYJIUKN.

July 13 11 u. in. The president
nto a woodcock at 11 o'clock , and rel-
ished

¬

it. There is no rise yet in his
pulse , temperature or respiration.

July 13 noon. The president's
condition remains favorable and is-

creatly improved over that of yester-
day

¬

noon.
WASHINGTON , July 13 4 p. m.

The president has less fever this ' af-

ternoon
¬

than either yesterday or the
day before. Ho continues slowly to-

improve. . Pulse 100 , temperature
101. (5 1-10 , respiration 24.-

D.
.

. W. BLISH ,
J. J.VoODIIUHN ,
JAMES BAUNKH ,
ROUT. HKYUUIIN.

July 13 0 p. in. The president's
condition is tlio sumo us at. this hour
last night.

July 14. 3 a. m. The president is
sleeping quietly. His condition con-
tinues

¬

the same as at last report.-

Tlio

.

Storm in Iowa.-
MARBNHO

.

, Iowa , July 13. The wa-
ter

-
in the Iowa river is at the highest

point known. The public square is
two foot under water , and boats are
propelled in tlio public streets with-
out

¬

difiiculty. The water is still ris-
ing.

¬

. Thousands of acres of farm land
are under water and the crops are
ruined. Several largo ( louring and
woolen mills are flooded. The water
is running into the court house , poot-
oflico

-
and a number of business houses-

.It
.

is estimated that half a million del ¬

lar's worth of damage has already been
done. The prospects are favorable for
moro rain ,

CKDAII lUrios , la. , July 13. The
destruction of railroad , farm ami city
property immediately west of hero ,
caused by the recent rain storms is-

unparalled in the history of this
region. The railroads are the great-
est

¬

suflerers , a vast number of valu-
able

¬

dridgcs and culverts being washed
out bodily , and miles of track ruined.-
No

.
trains are running on the Burling ¬

ton , Cedar llapids & Northern roud ,
and the Chicago it Northwestern is
badly crippled-

.Tlio

.

Heated Term
National Aisoelatexl Treat.

CINCINNATI , July 13. Two deaths
from heat and other causes reported
up to noon and about thirty cases of-
prostration. . This is a largo increase
over yesterday. The mercury stood
at 101 degrees above ZQTO this after-
noon

¬

, There wore over ono hundred
coses of sunstroke and prostration
from heat to-day , about thirty-fivo of
which proved fatal. Ninety-seven
buried permits wore issued , the larg-
est

¬

number over known ,
INDIANATOLIH , July 13. Daniel

Royce , clerk of the supreme court of
Indiana , died from the effect of the
excessive hea , at his room at tlio
Grant hotel , last night-

.Baio

.

Ball'
National Associated l'ru-

CIUOAOO , July 13 , Chicago , 0 ;
Worcestors , 4-

.CLEVELAND
.

, July 13 , Clovelands ,
3j Treys , 2.

BUFFALO , July 13 , BulTulos , G :

Providence , 7.
DETROIT , July 13. Detroits , 8 ;

Bostons , 3.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

A

.

Disgraceful Scene Enacted in-

Rorno During the Removal

. of the Popo's Body ,

A Crowd of Italian Roughs
Raise a Disturbance But

Are Quelled by the
Troops-

.Midhat

.

Pasha Attempts to
Commit Suicide But is

Frustrated By His
Attendants

MINISTERIAL CRISIS AVERTED.
LONDON , July UK' A dispatch

from Brussels says that ( ho threat-
ened

-
ministerial crisis in Belgium in-

consequence of the radicals urging an
extension of franchise to nil persons
who are nblo to rdad and unto has
boon averted by Uio lender of the rad-
icals

¬

consenting to the government's
programme , Ono radical member of
the chamber of ropreaonlaUvua roslgns-
liis scat , refusing to concur.-

MIDHAT
.

THIRD OJ' J.IFE.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 13. Midlmt
Pasha , whoso great prostration in-

spirits after conviction via reported
inn former despatch to-day , made an-

nttempt to commit auicido by cutting
his throat. The watchfulness of his
attendants , it is reported , frustrated
the attempt. t-

A DlfjOllACEFUI. HCP.N-
K.lloMi

.

: , July 13. The removal of
the body of Pope Pius IX from ono
of the chapels of St Peter's' to the
tomb provided for it in the church of
San Lorenzo was accomplished last
night and this morning , the removal
beginning at midnight , and the whole
ceremony being ended bcforo day ¬

light. Hut the ceremony was at-

tended
¬

by some of the most disgrace-
ful

¬

Hcqnea over seen in lumio. Im-
mediately

¬

after his death and his fu-

neral
¬

obsequies , it will bo remembered
that the body of the Pope was en-

cased
¬

in several Collins , one within
the other , and was olovntod to n niche
prepared for it high up on the walls
of ono of the chapels of St. Poter's
church , whore it remained until yester-
day.

¬

. Meanwhile , in accordance with
orders giyon in his will , n temple and
inexpensive tomb had boun prepared
as its last resting place under the altar
of the church of San Lorcngo , which
is some distance from the Vatican.
The late pope had certain tender re-

membrances
¬

conticctcTl with this
church and for this reason wished his
body to repose there. The tomb in
the church of San Lorcngo has
boon completed for ,

> mp time ,
but for' * roasonb"Wii tisfactory
to him the transportation
of the body was postponed till to-night.
During the day the stones forming the
outer door of the niche wore removed
andnhortly after sunset tlio coflin was
drawn out and lifted down to the
pavement of the chapel. A careful
watch was preserved over it until all
arrangements wore completed. At
midnight the coflin was carried from
the chapel and surrounded and fol-

lowed
¬

by a largo body of priests and
Catholic laymen. The mortuary pro-
cession

¬

set forth , the coflin Was
placed upon a bier drawn by homes
and priests , and the laymen carried
lighted candles.

The scone was solemn and sombre-
in the extreme , but scarcely had the
procession left the steps of St. Peter's
than an unruly mob of the roughs of
the city swarmed around it , hustling
and intercepting the priests , endeav-
oring

¬

to extinguish the candles and
to overturn the bier , and shouting
"Long live Italy ! " "Down with the
pope1'! "Away with the black gowns ! "
and so on. The disturbance bccamo-
so great and the fears of a terrible
scandal was so imminent that the city
authorities wore compelled to inter ¬

fere. The police force proving inade-
quate

¬

, seine companies of soldiers
wore hurriedly sent for. On arriving
they dispersed the mob and order
was restored. The iirocossion then
moved into the church and the cere-
monies

¬

of placing the body in the
tomb wore completed.

Ohio Democratic COB volition.
National Associated I'rctt.-

COLUMUUH

.

, O. , July 13. The dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention was called to
order at 11 o'clock this morning by
John G. Thompson , chairman of the
state central committee. Prayer was
omitted. The preliminary organix.a-
tion

-
was announced as follows : Chair-

man
¬

, J. Edwin Spcur , of Cincinnati ;

secretary , W. J. Oleaspn , of Cleve-
land

¬

; assistant secretaries , ThoimiH-
Woostur , of Lancaster , and George
Maul , of Sandusky. Air. Spoornpolcu-
briefly. . The various preliminary com-
mittees

¬

we'ro then uniiounceU.C-

OLUMIIUS
.

, 0.July 12.Tho con-
vention

¬

reassembled at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The permanent organiza-
tion

¬

was announced as follows : (
man , Thos. E. Powell , of Delaware ;

secretary , W. T. Alborspn , of Ash-
land

¬

; assistant secretaries , W. G.
Cooper , of Meigs ; Thos. J. Cogar , of
Hamilton ; 11. G. Williams , of Stark ;

Thos. Wotzlor , of Kairflold ; Jacob I) ,

Solzor , of Ouyahogit , and E. S. Dodd ,
of Lucas. Col. T. K. P.owoll made a-

long address.
The committee on resolutions an-

nounced
¬

their delay tor an hour,
The nominations then began for t'ov-
ornor.

-
. Evans Williams presented the

name of John W. Brookwoltor , of-

Springfield. . Ex-fJovernor Anderson
seconded the nomination. A laru'o-
Brookwaltor delegation in the gallery
made the applause terrific. Michael
Jtyun presented Isaac J. Mil-
ler

¬

, of Hamilton county. Judge
Samuel H. Hunter named John
I. Follett , of Cincinnati ; "W. D , Hill ,
of Defiance , seconded the nomination.-
E.

.

. Fopploton , of Delawarenominated-
Goo. . W. GoddcH. Ooo. 31. Jowott of-

Zanosvillo , H. D.T1 omas of Mukoning ,
13. B. Banning and Theodore Cook

wore nnincil. The speeches wore all
lone. The ballot resulted : llook-
waltor202j

-
; Follett 121 , Gcddcs 101 ,

Jowott 22"; Miller 31 , Banninr !> ,
Thomas G2 , Cook .33 , W. W. Arm-
strong

¬

, 47_
Terrible Tex a*

NutlonM Associated I'roM-

.DENISON

.

, July 13. The particu-
lars

¬

of n terrible tragedy in Arbucklo
Mountain , in the Indian Territory ,
wore brought to this city to-day.
Seine time since a desperado shot and
'killed thrco men , two of whom wore
brothci" . Deputy Sheriff Colemnn ,
of this county, and Babe Hedges , a
brother of the murdered men. Imvo
been on the trnil of the murderers.
Coining up with them a fight ensued
between the pursued and the pursuers ,
resulting in the death of Deputy
Sheriff Colcman and the fatal wound-
ing

¬

of Babe Hedges after n terrible
atrugglo , The murdorera escaped-

.An

.

Apjionl to ibo Pooplo.
National AwoclMeJ from ) .

Nnw Yoia July 13. Hon. Cyrim-
W. . Field furnishes the press. to-night
with n letter annealing to the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States to contribute
toward the fund for Mrs , Gnrliold anil
family Mr. Field reports that there
has been subscribed up to it p. ni. ,
July 142005. ( iO , and of this amount
there lias boon paid and deposited
with the United States Trust compa-
ny

¬

?80,890.CO-

.No

.

I< ot Up of the Hctxt in Ciuoiii-

National Associated Proa * .

CINCINNATI , July 13. There is no
lot up in the terrible he.it. Ten sun-
stroke

¬

patients were taken to the
hospital this morning by 0:30: o'clock.
The thermometer at i) a. m. was the
same as yesterday , but is going up-
faster. . To-day promises to bo more
disastrous than yesterday. People
are falling in all parts of the city , and
deaths have been so numerous that it-

s im possible to got hearses.

The Storm In Michigan-
Nation * ! Associated I'rcu.

DETROIT , Mich. , July 13. Reports
are coming in from all over the state
concerning the unusual violence of the
storm of yesterday and last night.
Many houses and scores of barns
wore struck mid burned , stock killed ,

and many lives lost. Among the kill-

ed
¬

wore Terry Sapp , a prominent
democratic politician of Onia , and Jas.-
A.

.

. Stevens , n rich farmer ot Sobaw-

.Burglary.

.

.

National Associated Train.
CHICAGO , July 13. Burglars en-

tcrod
-

the oflico of the Adams tt Wes-
lake , manufacturing company , early
this forenoon , bound the watchman
securely , drilled thosafo, and blow the
door oil'. They secured a little over
500.

A Sorions Jolco.
National Associated Tress ,

ST. Louis , July IS Itr-East-'Stf
Louis last night some ono played n
thoughtless joke on Miss Emma Down-
er

¬

by telling her that her father had
been killed by sunstroke. She rushed
oil' to his place or work and found
him well and hearty , but was so start-
led

¬

by the shock that she has gone in-

sane.
¬

.

Southwestern Railway ABSocia-
tiou.-

CIIICACO
.

, July 13. The South-
western

¬

railway association met hero
to-day to reorganize her pool. A
plan was prepared and submitted to-

u special committee , but I urn not yet
been adopted nor its provisions made
public , except that when formed the
pool is to last six. months after Au-

gust
¬

1st , and then can cannot bo
broken except after forty-fivo days'-
notice. . The meeting continues to-

morrow.
¬

.
t Q

The Flro Record.
National Associated I'rca.t.

CINCINNATI , July 13. Early this
morning a fire commenced in n row of
frame houses on Harvey and Burnett-
avcnuo , Avondale , and destroyed u
whole row of five houses. The lire
commenced in the house of Philip
Sturn , who alone lost all his furniture
and oven the clothes of the occupants.
The other losers wore : Simon Schal-
gomvorth

-

, Joseph Moran and James
Williams. LOBS , $8,000 ; insurance ,

83000.

The Star Route Contractors.
National Awoclutcd I'I-CHD.

WASHINGTON , July 13. Col. Rob-
ert

¬

G. Ingorsoll , counsel for Munroo
Salisbury and others of the star roato
contractors , appeared before the post-
master

¬

general to-day and renewed
his application that the order discon-
tinuing

¬

the service of his clients bo
rescinded so they can complete the
work for the time for which they orig-
inally

¬

contracted. No decision was
rendered-

.Duath

.

from Hydronholiia.
National AuDOciatcd I'rcuK ,

CIIIUAOO , July 13. Michael Mo-

Mahpn.
-

. n laborer , died in the county
hospital last night of hydrophobia.-
Ho

.

was slightly bitten eight weeks
ago by n little house dog which gave
no evidence of madness at the time
nor has since become rabid. McMaI-
IOII'H

-

convulsions wore no terrible
that it required eight men to hold
him.

Refused to lutoroodo-
National Auwclatud 1'reiw-

.ST.

.

. Louis , July 13 , The court of
appeals to-day refused a stay in the
case of King , who murdered his sweet-
heart

¬

, a married woman , six years
ago. He has boon throe times con-
victed

¬

and once pleaded guilty to mur-
der

¬

in the second degree , but that
plea was withdrawn and he is now un-

der
¬

sentence to hang on Friday ,

Nothing can save him out executive
clemency.

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing

company is ono of Rochester's greatest
business enterprises. Their Hop Bit-
ters

-

have reached a ealo beyond all
precedent , having from their intrinsic
value found their way into almost
every household in the land ,

[Graphic , jyl-15

Removal ot the Sionx.
WASHINGTON , July 13. Secretary

Lincoln says they removed the Sioux
prisoners to FortYalcs simply because
there were so many of them , (about
3,500)) that it took all the troops at
these two posts to guard them , and
thus rendered the garrisons unavaila-
ble

¬

lor any other duty Ihoro. About
400 of them who surrendered three
years ago have gone to farming in the
vicinity of ono of the forts , and
thcso wo left there upon the recom-
mendation

¬

ot the Indian ofllcor. As
soon ns the interior dopnitnioi.i can
find means to provide for the others
whom wo nro now obliged to food ,

they will bo turned over to that de-
partment.

¬

. FortYnlesto which wo
have removed them , is in the vicinity
of the Standing Hock agency , whore
there is a largo reservation upon which
they can bo placed ,

XiooMng for the Jonmiotto.
National Asiocl.itiHl Tresn.

SAX FUANIMHCO , July 13. Captain
Hooper , commanding the cutter Cor-
win , writes from Plover Bay , Siberia ,

Juno loth , saying that on Juno 2d ,
they landed n party of live men with
two months provisions , to explore the
coast of Asia to Jnckin for tidings of
the Joannotto. The reported wreck
of two whalers supposed to be the
Vigilant and Mount Wolfaston , were
found near Cape North. The bodies
of the Vigilants crow wore on the
vessel. This season the Arctic has
been A'ory open and whalers say it re-

sembles
¬

that of 1800. The whalers
are doing mileudidly.

Murdered n Woman.
National Associated I'rciw-

.NAHHVII.I.K

.

, Teiin. , July 13.An
account has just boon received of the
killing on the Carter county railroad
work of a woman named Mattie My ¬

all by John Gusa , a work hand. He
attempted to escape , but was caught ,

waived examination and was jailed.-
He

.

is a Hungarian , and can hardly
speak u wont of English.

Treated to the Same Dose-
National Associated I'ros-

NAHH'VILI.I : , July 13. Curloy Por-
ter

¬

, who was recently tried and ac-

quitted
¬

of the charge of assibting in
the killing of Mill Carter , was himself
shot and Killed last oveningat Colum-
bia

¬

by a man named Cook.

Nominations In San Francisco.
National Associated Trcsj

SAN FRANCISCO , July 13. The fol-

lowing
¬

were nominated by the repub-
lican

¬

convention this evening : Col.
David Wilder , county clerk ; Charles
Tillson , tax collector ; Robert Gra-
ham

¬

, superintendent of streets-

.ThoPonnsylvauiaRoadhi

.

the War
National Associated I'KSS.

NEW YOUK , July 13. The Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad has joined in the
general reduction of passenger ratcij to
the west. Otherwise the situation
remains the same.

A-

tA

-

Move to Ojiou a Nearer Way to
the Nation's Resting Place.-

Dumcr
.

Tribune.

The time is fast approcching when
the National park in the Yellowstone
will become a demand. It is already
growing into popular laver , and ex-
cursions

¬

to it have frequently been
made of Into by those in search of
something now to see' , and who pro-
nounce

¬

it far grander in many respects
than thoYosemito. The only drawback
to its becoming the greatest
attraction to modern tourists is the
distance to it the unnecessary dis-

tance
¬

to tliono traveling from any
point east of the continental divide.
Very important in the light of these
facts , then , is the announcement
made by the Cheyenne papers that
Governor Hoyt , of Wyomiim Terri-
tory

¬

, is preparing to open a more di-
oct road to the park. According to

The Suntho governor was to have loft
Cheyenne yesterday morning for
Washnkio , from which poinl ho pro-
poses

¬

, with the assistance of the
military authorities , to locate a
direct route to the national park.
The Sun further remarks : "He
has the aclivo co-oporation of Gen.
Sheridan , who warmly favore the
proiect. Although this array of nat-
ural

¬

wonders is within the boundaries
of Wyoming territory , tourists find it
necessary to patm through Utah , Ida-
ho

¬

and Montana in order to roach
the park , thus making a circuitous
journey without any special u'd-
vantages HO far as railroads or stages
ore concerned. A few parties
have proceeded directly , via Fort
Washakio , and they Hay that a
practicable road could easily bo con-
structed

¬

through Wyoming to the
park , tf Governor Hoyt regards the
construction of mich a route as impor-
tant

¬

to the territory , and to those who
wish to visit the nation's great park ,

it is fair to presume that congress
would make a reasonable appropria-
tion

¬

for this purpose , but before this
can boaskod , either by the military or-
Iho civil authorities , a preliminary ex-

amination
¬

is necessary , and this is the
purpose of the proposed expedition-

.Indications.

.

.

National Associated Tru* .

WAHIIINOTON , July 13 , Indica-
tions

¬

for the lake region : Partly
cloudy weather and occasional rains ,
IhroughoutjWesterly winds , stationary
or higher barometer and temperature.
For the upper lake region , fair weath-
er

¬

, westerly winds , becoming varia-
ble

¬

; stationary or lower barometer and
higher temperature , For the upper
Mississippi and lower Missouri valleys ,

generally fair , warmer soulhorly winds
with stationary or lower barometer.
The rivers will remain stationary or
fall slowly ,

The tickets for Couo's show and cir-

cus
¬

will bo on sale this morn [
ing at Edholm & Erickson's jewelry
store , opposite the postofllce ,

Fred , AHUM , Tyler street , Kochester ,
writes ; "Your HTIIINQ BLOSSOM U won-
derful ; I uuver used auythimjtlmt acttxlw )

well on the Ixjwflu , unil at the name time
wan bi free from the drastic propertlus of
medicine * UHiiMly w ld for the puriicno. "
Price 60 centx ; triiil bottles 10 cents.

THE NEW YORK SENATORSHIP ,

Miller Within Seven and Lap-

ham Nine Votes of

Election ,

The Stalwarts Clamoring for
Another Caucus , But

the Half Broods
Can't Boo it.-

A

.

Curt Reply Sent ;to the Do-

maud by the Souato
Caucus Committoo.

National Associated 1'roM-

.AUIANY
.

, July 13. The joint con-
vention

¬

resumed its session at noon.
The ballot for a successor to Conk-
ling resulted : lmm G !) , Potter
(dom. ) 52. Conklingya , Woodford 1 ,

Fish 1. Total 1D5.
The joint ballot for a successor to

Platt resulted : Miller 71 , Adams 1 ,
Daniels 3 , Fish 2. Starin 1 , Wheeler
23 , Evarta 1 , Chapman 2 , Kcrnan
(dom , ) 52. Total , 155. Necessary to-

n choice , 78.A
CURT IIKI'LY.

The senate caucus committee this
morning sent a curt reply to the as-

sembly
¬

caucus committee's demand
for n caucus simply endorsing as n re-
ply

¬

a letter addressed to certain sena-
tors

¬

in response to a similar demand
made a few days ago , claiming that
the caucus has been held , the candi-
date

¬

formally nominated and that it
was against party usages to hold a
second caucus.-

AI.IUNY
.

, July 13 The democrats
Imvo so thoroughly agreed upon an ml-

journment
-

Ihat they have practically
for ono even if they have to

violate their established policy. A
personal canvaa has been made to-

night
¬

to secure a majority to the fol-

lowing
¬

proposition to be made to the
stalwarts in the morniug before the
meeting of the convention , viz. :

Wo will vole with you to . .adjourn-
tomorrow , Thursday or Friday , but
if you do not vote with us to adjourn
then n sufiiciont number of demociats
will bo abtent or not voting on Satur-
day

¬

to enable the half breeds io elect
their candidates. Take your choice.

The democrats say they have been
deliberately made the tools of the
republican factions and will 'no longer
submit. There is evety chance of an
adjournment this week and about 1-

in 0 that an election will bo had.
There are plenty of rumors allout.
Ono is that a democrat-stalwart com-

bination
¬

is being made to elect Conk-
ling and Potter.C-

ONKUNO

.

WILL NOT WITHDRAW.
NEW YOUK , July 13. Ex-Senator

Colliding said to-day that Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur might return to this city
ihlsbypiifflg , lAii'ho had , ri&t been ul -

vised 'of the vice president's intentions-
It

-
having been stated in Albany that

if another caucus is hold Colliding
would withdraw , inquiry was made of
him to-day. On this point Colliding"
replied emphatically that lie waa in.
this nice to stayj that all his udvfcts'
from Albany wore satisfactory , anil
that ho should not withdraw under
any circumstances. When asked what
ho meant by saying that his dispatches
were satisfactory , ho leplied that
Ex-Marshal Payne and Speaker Slmrpo
assured him that no election could be
had unless his claim was considered.-
Conkling

.

said in further conversation
that if a regularly called caucus is held
whore each member can vote for his
choice without being cowed by a sub ¬

sidised press that ho has no fears of
his nomination. Ho says , further ,
that Mr. Platt had withdrawn with-
out

¬

his consent and ho would not at-
tempt

¬

to interfere in the election of
Mr. Plait's successor-

.ExSenator
.

Conkling remained in
his room at the Fifth Avenue hotel
during the day. In the evening ho
walked several times through the
corridors of the hotel , settled his bill
and took the 11 o'clock train for
Washington.

Vice President Arthur arrived in
the city to-night from Washington.-
Ho

.

refused to be interviewed-

.I

.

mot with an accident about two
years ago , said Mr. Jacob Forster , of-

Nowburgh , N. Y. , by being-thrown
from a horeo , and broke my right
foot , which was to all appearance
cured in about thrco months' treat-
ment

¬

by n skillful physician. Bub
with every chungo of the weather the
most oxcrutiating pains would appear ,
and increase from day to day , all reme-
dies

¬

failing alloviuto them. By the ad-
vice

-
of friends I bought a bottle of St-

.Jacob's
.

Oil. With the application of
the rom edy relief came at once , and
the use of two bottlcsentiroly freed ma
from all pain. .

No Hniubugging tlio Americnu-
People. .

You can't humbug the American people ,
when they find n remedy that miita them ;
they USD it and recommend it to their
friend * . .lust exactly the case with SritiNC-
liLOs.sotl , which IIUH become a household
word all over tlio United States. Trice ,
50 cents ; trial bottles 10 cents.______ jylloudlw

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,

hat is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable und best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
§ 150. Every shirt of our muko is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary ,

Wo make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , nmdo up with a-

view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
or'thoir.protection.-

PH.
.

. GOITIIEIMER ,
1807 Farnham St

i


